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BRIKT MKNTtON

Phone 154 for your wallpaper and
linoleum.

Hare you area the Karnak brata at
Yftitrat

oraamenti at the IHIlti
Dry Qooda Company.

Sec the new lino ot Karnak brant
Wlnter'a Jewelry store.

We pack, label aad ahlp prs- -
enta free. 8tar Drug Co.

Hand Baga, latest patterna, nebby:
at the Stllta Dry Qooda Co.

Ooodrlch'a Cash atoro will bo open
evening until farther notice.

H. Snowgooae, Juitlco ot the pcaco
at Kcno, la In the city today on bul
neaa.

Headquarters for nuta, freak can
dtoa and chocolatea. Eaat End Kan- -
vlv Kitchen.

AH Xmaa prcaenta wrapped In ntco
boxes and handsomely cngrared free
at Wlnter'a.

P. O. Paraona, ot the
residents of Bonanta, I In the

city at the Lakeside Inn.
Why not give a nice box ot

tionery? A useful and sensible gift.
25c to 14. Star Drug Co.

Ernest McElroy and A. J. Morey
rame up yesterday from Merrill, and
arc atopplng at the Llreraaore.

You will lad the moat comple'o
line ot the lateat In phonographs and
records at Huller'a, cor. tk and Main
Court.

Juat arrived, another anlpment ot
those famoua aott ahelled walnuts
and almonds at the East End Kandy
Kitchen.

F. C. White, who has been mnklnK
a survey under the allotting agent of
the Klamath reservation, la In the
city from Klamath Agency,

You can buy Edison phonographs
as cheap and on aa good terma ot K.
W. Muller, Klamath Falls, as you
can In Chicago, or any other large
city.

Superintendent H. O. Wilson Is in
the city from Klamath Agency it
few days on business. states thai
they expect to have their new build
ing completed within a month.

Those who trade with the
Mercantile have a cbaace ot

two pritea, both worth $10,
If they can guest bow long It will take
the mammoth candle on exhibition
there to burn.

A aewlng machine or p&onograph
makes a useful aa well aa desirable
Xmaa .You aro cordially In

vited to examine my moat complete
stock. W. Muller, corner Sixth
and Main streets.

There it no Christmas Present
nicer for your Wife. Mother. !j

Sister or Daughter than some

Cut Glass or

aOut node it and it ootte yon
to iMpect Mme. If we can't

JilllllMlillM

Haviland China

coaplete,
awOtkiii

ntoaae yon that is our fault

BALDWIN "Sri
x, room 261
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KASV RAILROAD QRADBS

The recent completion of the West-
ern Pacific railway has called forth a
great deal ot netrapaner comment re-

garding1 that road, and especially
to the engineering feata accompllshiM
lu tta const ruclou.

That the best engineering talent
obtainable hasbecn omplojcd thvru
tsfno doubt, and. that tho best af

lino so far constructed
has been tho result no one qucstloni.
Orcat credit Is duo tho Western Pa-clf- lc

cnxineers for tho work they havo
nccumpltshvd. Hut wo do take Issuo
with the statement that the best pos-

sible lino across tho Sierras has been
secured.- - To sny that the Western Pa-ci-

engineers havo secured tho best
line' available would bo nearer tho
truth. Tho Pit river pass, which wai
secured by tho Southern Pacific com-ran- y

twenty years ago, and which
they havo succeeded In keeping closed
nil theso )cars, has boon demonstrat-
ed by receul surveys tu bo fur super-
ior to the line secured by tho Western
Pacific. This is evident from a com-

parison ot tho grades. Tho Western
Pacific engineers were limited to a
grade ot 1 1'j.T cent, or SS.S feel per
mile.

Prom Klamath Falls to Lookout
the grade waa less than one-ha- lt of 1

per cent, with a very alight degree ot
curvature, and nothing that could bo
classed as heavy work. From look-
out to Alturas tho grades are prac-
tically the same, but the work will
necessarily bo somewhat heavier, with
a slightly greater degree ot curvature.
Ono short tunnel will probably bo
necessary In Pit river canyon, on ac-

count ot tho rigid curvo limit under
which tho engineers work, but even
with tho greatest possible expenditure
there tho line will bu ono of cheap
construction, and will permit ot oper
ation at tho lowest possible cost.

From Lookout south, down tho Pit
river, a simitar grado has been c

cured, Insuring for the Southern l'n
clflc by far tho best ot all tho trans
continental lines, both ns to cost ot
construction and operation.

According to n dispatch from Car
son City, Nov., sage brush may somo
day prove to be extremely valuable.
A Chicago chemist, after several
years otvexpcrimcntlng. has discov-
ered that the desert plant contains
tar, acetic acid, wood alcohol and sev-

eral other products, besides produ:-In- g

distillate and charcoal.

Just received, a shipment of very
flno apples, 12.25 per CO-l- box.
Come in and get your Christmas and
winter supply. At C. W. Harlow's
delicatessen stand, cor. Seventh and
Main streets. 14--

X LET VS SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS Vt

S. W H. B. aad ASHLAND
CANNED GOODS

The Beat to Be Had.

.,. - --. --.

Useful Holiday Gift Suggestions

the estimation of the masses the ideal Christmaa gift is a
IN practical gift; especially does this apply to the selection

of presents for the masculine contingent. THE PORT-

LAND STORE IS A MAN'S STORE, the biggest in Klamath.

Every one of our departments is brimfull of suitable gifts for
Men, Young Men and Boys, and the Christmas shopper who

chooses here may feel certain of giving, not only wisely, but

well.
Men's Suits $10$.V Km,c' 8,lltu $1.00,,,$l.'i()
Men's Overcoat $10tu$10 .'J.V-,-u $ I .."0
Men'o'cravencttcs $0$.'Uj lMJamta .. $l!.0t)l"$r.00
Men's Cloves $1.50 to $2."0 Vlh ,,,,1mm $".(M,,$ir.()0
R'lk Hoc --30c,o$1.50 UiiiHella $ .(HI " $ 1 Ti.00

I.lslo Hoso :i.V,o."0,J eprouf Box $..",0 "$:.()()
Underwear ............,-,l-

)c t $5,00 "" $ MM) '"
,00

$:$.oo

rortland Gift Certificates luued for any denomination, redeemable In merchandise at any time before
after Christmas. In doubt get him We advise early shopping, while stocks are complete and

choosing easy. Extra sslespcople your dlspossl

Portland and Shoe Store
NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE

CAKTI.K AMI MONTUOMKItY

AT TIIK OI'KltA IIOl'Ni:

Ono of the biggest vaudeville hits
that has been made In this city was
seen at the Houston Opera House last
evening, when Cuitlo Montgom-
ery staged u sketch entitled "A
Dream." It was well named, especi
ally so In tho hands of such artists as
aro Castle Montgomery. Thoy
will appear every evening at tho
Houston, and thosu who miss seeing
them will havo causo for regret, m
they ore at tho top In their profes
sion. There will bova change, ot pro-

gram each evening, and Mr. Houston
Is to be congratulated on the effort ho
U putting forth to mako his playhouse
one of tho leaders In tho state.

MMMtt0ttM000OMMMtMlt0000

GROCERIESDRYGOODS
SILKS, FINE DRE8SGOODS,

LADIES AND GKATS
rURNISHINaS.

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For Men, Women and Children

Oar Stock la New aad Fint-CUs- s.

Oar Prices Right

! Chastain, Langell & Co j
first National Bank Block

Phoie 771 free Delivery

The Greatest Show
On earth for the Little Ones

a
a us

In

Dolls to )our at tho

D Deal.

Why not bUo a
and Star DriM

Why not glvu a nlcu
card caso or roll? All

urn
Star Co.

A suit for of wns
filed with tlio clerk by
John A. mid Km nk II.

John I). and Perl I.'.

Can oil. V, 8. of San
is for

A girl at thu
Palls
A of Is a Joy

Call for It at Mf
in

while for
l.(f

Why not buy your suits from us
and savo 20 per ccntT Pine hand- -

suits
Cnsh

.Mrs. left this
for to thu hoi- -

Mr. to Join liU
wlfo as soon ns the i,r
thu
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Use Canned Fruits?

If you user of Canned Fruits, you should
point of calling and inspecting

our stock. We the best the best prices

Chocolates Candies
The very best

MONARCH MERCANTILE GO.
Phone'1051 Free delivery anywhere the city

dressed order

potcard album?
Latest neatest styles.
Company,

handbag,
purse, music
leather goods always ncceptablo.

recovery money
today county

Wnllls I.owls
against Carroll

Minor Fran-
cisco attorney plaintiffs.

WA.NTKD Klamath
Hlcam laundry.

tiling biaiily forever.
UiIUooiI'n.

lleniitlful iIiIiiks C'liltuood'j.
Things worth Christmas
gifts. Prices

tailored nnd ovorcoats. Good.
Store.

Itlclinrd Hlioro Smith
illuming Kugeiio spend

Hiiillh vipecls
present scialnn

Circuit Court adjourns.

HECTOR'S

Goods

TOTS TUY5 TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS TUYS -- FKKE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FSKK

f ;;; with au caih purchase! SATURDAY. Now ii the time to get your for the Little Ones

OP1N THAN UHTtt AFTUt HOLIDAYS

Store

.MIlKittor

Hiiinl(lii Jnrkrls

S.ispci

I.Iiuii

.."lO

one.

are
make on

carry at

Drug

right

rich's

IiIujk.

Good

HECTOR'S

$l,,,$2."i,00
$7'$I0

W.OO
l'.indkfrrhlvfs l."i",0$

llaiidkrrrhlefa

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

Wc liavc the largest
anil most complete line o(

f liiKli'Kmilc Christmas
presents that has ever
Itecn liroii(,'lit to this city,
and we are 'better pre-I'.'iic- d

to attend to your
holiday wants than ever
before.

DIAMONDS,
WATHCES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE.

HTKItl.INU AND PI.ATK
CUT GLASS,
Hand-Palnte- d CHINA,
KAIIMAK UIIAHM

! EDISON Phonographs,
and Records.

i MUSICAL Inatrumenti,
POST CARDS AND

POSTCARD ALBUMS
auuvfirilKUOOUSami

other articlei too num-erou- a

to mention.
; Call and be cenvinced:

""trouble to show you

WINTERS
JEWELRY STOKE

f

vci i
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